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Local acknowledgement for Civil Justice 
Award recipient _ _  buiii

Peter Long, Gunnedah NSW solicitor: 
recipient of APLA 1997 Civil Justice Award

‘Bush lawyer’ Peter Long, o f Gunnedah, was honoured by his peers at a national con
ference o f the legal profession on Queensland’s Sunshine Coast for the ground-breaking 
class action on contamination o f cattle herds by the chemical Helix.

Honour: Solicitor who led
historic class actionGUNNEDAH solici

tor Peter Long was ho
noured by members 
o f the A ustralian  
Plaintiff Lawyers As
sociation (APLA) re
cently when he re
ceived  the Civil 
Ju stice  Award at 
APLA’s annual Na
tional Conference.

The conference was 
held at the Hyatt Re
gency Coolum on 
Queensland’s Sunshine 
Coast and Mr Long ac
cepted the prestigious 
award in front of 450 
colleagues and mem
bers of the legal profes
sion.

He was awarded the 
accolade for his work 
over several years in the 
Federal Court of Aus
tralia on behalf of af
fected NSW graziers 
seeking compensation 
from the chemical 
giant, ICI.

IC I was earlier this 
year judged responsi
ble for beef contamina
tion caused by the 
chemical chlorflu- 
azuron (CFX brand 
name Helix), which had 
been sprayed on cotton 
crops in the early 1990s

and fed to cattle as cot
ton trash to offset the 
severe drought condi
tions of the time.

Because Helix con
tained Chlorfluazuron 
(CFZ), it bio-accumu- 
lated in the fat tissues 
of affected cattle, deny
ing cattle producers ac
cess to markets, be
cause of concerns held 
by the major customers 
of Australia’s export 
beef.

Contaminated cattle 
and those thought to 
be contaminated were 
put on a monitoring 
list, which led to bans 
on export cattle.

As a result of the CFZ 
contamination, hun
dreds of people suffered 
financial losses and 
Federal Court proceed
ings were instigated by 
Mr Lone and his asso
ciates against ICI in 
May 1995.

It was found during 
proceedings that ICI 
had failed to undertake 
full environmental field

studies before releasing 
the Helix product in 
what was described as 
“wilful blindness.”

The ensuing adverse 
publicity — coupled 
with the rejection of 
C F Z -co n tam in ated  
beef shipments — was 
harmful to the whole 
Australian beef indus
try.

The court also heard 
that because the chem
ical had been applied 
by air, there was a 
strong likelihood of cat
tle on adjacent proper
ties ingesting Helix 
from either CFZ-conta
minated pasture, wa
terways or soil.

Peter Long argued 
successfully that ICI 
owed a duty of care, in 
connection with the 
manufacture and dis
tribution of Helix.

It was in breach of 
care to graziers whose 
cattle became contam
inated by CFZ during 
the claimants’ period of 
ownership, as well as to

abattoir owners who 
unwittingly purchased 
already-contaminated 
cattle.

Others whose liveli
hoods were affected 
were those who owned 
meat that was found to 
be contaminated and 
condemned, as well as 
claimants such as feed- 
lot operators who 
found that cattle in 
their possession — but 
not ownership — were 
contaminated and were 
forced into further de
tention at their in
curred expense.

Mr Long also argued 
for the “innocent by
standers” such as cattle 
producers whose prop
erties were caught up 
in a blanket quarantine 
introduced by the regu
latory authorities to en
sure that no contami
nated beef could leave 
Australia.

Mr Long is modest 
about his role in the 
saga, instead deflecting

praise to the legal sys
tem.

“The use of the rep
resentative proceed
ings provisions of the 
Federal Court Act en
abled a group of people 
to access justice in cir
cumstances where, as 
individuals, they may 
never have contem
plated bringing pro
ceedings,” Mr Long 
wrote in the August 
edition of Plaintiff, the 
journal of APLA.

A standing ovation 
from the 450 in atten
dance greeted Mr Long 
when he stood to ac
cept the Civil Justice 
Award, which was pre
sented to him by APLA 
National President, 
Peter Semmler QC.

The same Federal 
Court which found ICI 
liable for damages as a 
result of CFZ contami
nation is now sitting to 
decide on the financial 
extent of the damages.

“The award really is a 
reflection of the two 
years hard work by my 
team  and if I had 
known I was receiving 
the award they would 
have all been there to 
accept it,” Mr Long 
said.

Reprinted with permission of Namoi Independent, Gunnedah
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